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If you think prostit
utes are exploited b

y their clients... you
 should see what th

e men in charge of  ‘res
cuing’

prostitutes do to th
em... men with guns who 

get to decide  whom
 to arrest and who 

will go ‘free’ for a B
J...

COPS--HARD-ONS--HANDCUFFS AND ‘HOOKERS’...

COPS--HARD-ONS--HANDCUFFS AND ‘HOOKERS’...

a VERY  VERY 
BAD Combination...

a VERY  VERY 
BAD Combination...

ESPECIALLY fo
r the ‘victims’

ESPECIALLY fo
r the ‘victims’

Do you think any
thing changes fo

r the ‘victims’ when the cops
 can decide whic

h of

their clients to a
rrest? Especially

 when prosecuto
rs are prone to c

laiming that sexual

encounters betw
een cops and pr

ostitutes are ‘con
sensual’ but paid

 sexual encounte
rs

between the sex 
workers and  th

eir clients are no
t?

NYPD Detective Wayne TaylorPimped 13 year old girl...Got a little over threeyears in prison. Threatened girl with arrest forprostitution if she didn’t do as he said.

Runnemede NJ Police Chief James Martin Leason“was charged with misconduct in office and promoting prostitution. The officers who arrested Chief Leason said thechief was a repeat customer -- 105 times to be exact... most ofthe  attention to this case was focused on Chief Leason whohas been the police chief in Runnemede since 1987...”

Philadelphia PA Police OfficersTimothy Carre and James Fallon Jr.
nobody paid attention to these predators with

badges -until the night Fallon and Carre stopped
a stripper getting off her shift, forced her intotheir patrol car and took turns raping her. A lawsuit filed by the dancer recently brought
to light dozens of other accusations of sexual 
misconduct involving Philadelphia police from 1992 to 2002. 

Custer Co Oklahoma
Sheriff Mike Burgess federal prosecutors filed 35 felonycounts against him for  running a

sex-slave operation at the jail.
Convicted and sentenced to 79years in prison for forcible oralsodomy and kidnapping, sexualbattery and rape. 

Albuquerque NM Police
Officer David Maesplead no-contest to rape and  false-imprisonment charges  and  wassentenced to probation... by JudgePat Murdoch. Judge said prisonwas too harsh a sentence for a lawenforcement officer...

2011 AlbuquerqueJudge  Pat Murdocharrested in rape of prostituteWas allowed to retire... case on permenant hold.

Greentree PA Police Chief Andrew Lisiecki“ ...got naked and let a prostitute perform a sexual act before making the arrest,
The chief allowed the woman to begin performing a sex act on him. At some point afterthat, he informed her that she was under arrest.”

BECAUSE GETTING A  BLOW JOB AT 
TAXPAYER EXPENSE IS THE BEST WAY 
TO PROTECT  PROSTITUTES  FROM 

EXPLOITATION... RIGHT?

San Diego Police Officer Daniel DanaRaped a prostitute, got probation. Prosecutor AnnetteIrving says a plea deal was struck because ofconcerns about whether a jury would be able to agreethat a prostitute had been raped.

San Diego Sheriff’s Deputy 
Thomas John Sadler

Raped and extorted prostitutes for nearly a decade.
Finally charged with a crime. Sentenced to 2 years in
prison... does not have to register as a sex offender.

Pillar of Community Milwaukee  Police Officer Steven Lelinski
Accused of sexually assaulting nine women over a decade but was never
charged. Records showed police had presented at least five of the cases to
prosecutors, who declined to issue charges, saying the accusers were not

credible. Finally convicted and sentenced to 21 years, 9 months.

West Sacramento CA Officer Sergio Alvarez
accused of assaulting six women between the ages of

20 and 47 while on duty... assaults were committed "by
threatening to use the authority of a public official to

incarcerate, arrest or deport the victim...”

Visit our websites at www.iswface.org and www.policeprostitutionandpolitics.com to find many more examples of the lies and myths about prostitution- perpetrated by 
prostitution prohibitionists including radical feminists, religious conservatives and legislators... and the consequences for prostitutes when society accepts those lies

Memphis TN  Police Officer Sean McWhirterwas charged in a case involving prostitution andsex trafficking, becoming the latest in a long string of locallaw-enforcement officers accused of criminal behavior,McWhirterwas charged with transportation of women ininterstate commerce for prostitution.

Beaverton OR Police Officer Joshua Michael Jensen Admits to coercing prostitute for sex while on duty...Authorities did not consider Jensen a threat to thecommunity for the month that he was not incustody... sentenced to 30 months...

Eugene OR Police Officer 
Roger Magaña 

“When Roger Magaña worked at the EugenePolice Department (EPD), women complainedover and over that he was using his badge toforce sex, but Eugene police did nothing. 
After Magaña was finally caught after six yearsand sent to prison for abusing a dozen women,substantial evidence emerged that other policeofficers had failed in the investigation, supervision and hiring of the criminal. But the police again did nothing...

The abuse was allowed to spread to 35women over six years.”

HHOOWW MMAANNYY AARREE ““TTOOOO MMAANNYY””??

Readmoreabout theseandotherrapist cops at
www.policeprostitutionandpolitics.com

IIss tthhiiss hhooww wwee ttrreeaatt ootthheerr vviiccttiimmss??

“Bitch, I can do anything I f.cking want”
“I’m a man, I saw a prostitute, I wanted sex...”

San Diego Sheriff’s Deputy Thomas John Sadler

Ladies,
you have a

choice- a blow job
or jail... what’s it

gonna be?


